[Study on the mortality of injury in Chinese population in urban and rural areas from 1990 to 1997].
To describe the characteristics and trend of injuries among urban and rural Chinese population. Data from annual Chinese national health statistics (1990 - 1997) were analyzed. The overall mortality of injury in China increased from 36.8/10(6) to 76.7/10(6) from 1990 to 1997. Injury was the forth leading causes of death in urban areas and the fifth in rural areas. The death rate of injury declined in the urban while increasing in the rural areas. The rural death rate of injury was about two times of that in urban and the difference was increasing over time. The death rate of men was higher than that of women and the ratio was 1.3 - 1.9. Children below 4 years old and people above 60 years old showed the highest rates. The first three leading causes of death of injuries in urban areas were traffic accident, suicide and fall, while in rural areas were suicide, traffic accident and drowning. The death rate caused by suicide was 6.5/10(6) - 27.1/10(6) and the rate in rural areas was 2.7 to 4.0 times of that in urban areas. The mortality of suicide declined in urban while increased in rural areas. The mortality of traffic accidents had a tendency of increase in both urban and rural areas. Injury has been one of the leading cause of death but without effectively control programs for population in Urban and Rural areas in China, special in rural areas.